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Volume VI I.
SUNDAY

IN

HILLSBOROUGH,

SIERRA COUNTY,

N. M JANUARY 26, 1889.
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Erorn present indicntio'is, Eas
Animas mining district is about to
receive tho attention of mining
men which it deserved years ago.
Whether or not this utlention is
caused by the temporary decaying
interest in Mack Range mines, we
know not The fact that this district is enough in itself to bring
about an investigation by experienced and practical mining men, is
probably the prima motive of men
of means to locate and buy property nud erect mills. No dazzling
brilliancy has ever been accorded
the discoveries, strikes and finds of
this camp, hence exaggerated reports have never been painted iu
glowing colors and sent out to create n rush for tlio "now strike." It
is known abroad only for its
finds and workings iu
tlio hundreds of leads, ledges and
quurtzite djkes carrying gold, but
not sufficiently rich to induco the
practical miner and capitalist referred to to come and join in
tho hunt and development of our
mines, l'lacer gold is known to
exist in immense quantities from
ono end of the district to tho other,
but the problem for working the
placers lias been bow to collect the
gold. There is abundance of water
for domestic use, panning dirt, nud
in the wet season for tho use of
rockers, but there is not enough
walei in all tho area of tho district
to hydraulic the gulches, mesas
and mountains; hence it ban only
been the broken man's resort for a
"stoke," subject to the ridicule of
(hose w ho essayed to know a great
deal about mines and mining, but
deficient in brains and common
sense to make the venture and see
for themselves.
At present tho
coarse placer gold is not receiving
than
niero
notice,
ordinary;
tho r.ow additions being made to
tho district devoting their timo and
attention to the development of
leads for milling purposes. There
has been no deep prospecting done
here. So far us facts are obtainable at this time, or a knowledge of
tho facts, the deepest mine m the
district is but 200 feet ami is growing richer mid richer as work
At first, this same shaft
did not produce ore rich enough to
ship to the nearest reduction works.
Work would s uspend, recuperate
and start again. It was soon plain,
ly evident that the richest quartz
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Oood wholesome laws passed by
the present legislature will do
more to secure statehood for Now
Mexico limn renins of memorials.

It is claimed that tho thrco last
sectious of the bill creating Sierra
eouutv were tacked ou to the orie- inal bill after it had passed the
house, and are therefore illegal.
They are the clauses attaching this
county to the third judicial district,
a
causing this county to assume
share of the indebtedness of Socorro, Grant and Dona Ana counties
and allowing this comity to Grant
for tbo purposes of representation.
It is being investigated by tiia present legislature.
Tlio Citizen and the Optic very
justly "kick" agaist the selfishness
aud bombast of tho New Mexican.
Tho
piper arroganthas the best
asserts
that
it
ly
equipped printing oOLa in ties territory and of courso is b ftter q'l
to do better printing. We
have never yet seen apiece of first-claprinting, book or job, come
from tho mammoth establishment
A good
of the New Mexican.
e
printing office is tin! of little
without good printers. We,
in this lilile burgh, challenge the
New .Mexican to produce better and
more correct book and job work,
either under Mr. Spradluig's
or that of Mr. Green,
than is to be found on the tiles of
ss

HOW TO JNCJIL'ASE

THE MiyiXO

OUTPUT.

Mining requires hard work, says
the Mining Industry, tho employment of many men and much material. Since neither slaves nor
convicts degrade mining labor, it
is reputable, and the best citizen
can honorably engage in it. Many
thousand men are daily laboring
at Ihe extraction of ores from our
mines, ministering to the needs of
miners, or othorwiso performing
services necessary, to the conduct
of mining, transporting and reduction of ores.
Our miners support families, not
'
merely vith the necessaries, but,
with most of the comforts and
privileges of modern civilization.
They receive tho highest wages
paid to manual labor, and consequently are the best ot customers
to the merchant, grocer and business man ir all lines of trade and
No class of labor is so
profession.
and
contented and none
hopeful
holds anything like equal chances
for steadily or suddenly accumulating a competency.
To increase the number of such
laborers should be the aim of business men in ull cities nnd towns i
which have dealings with mining
communities. Tb effect this le git
jmate anil laudablo object is not
difficult, nor will it do violence to
the conscience of tho most scrupulous citizen. All that is necessary
is simply for each person to remember that mining for the precious metals has mada Colorado a
great and wealthy state and that
upon mining must depend in a
very large degree her continued
prosperity, and with these facts
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The
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LARGEST FIRM IN SIERRA CO.

if they nre acted upon they will
bring their reword within a very
few years, increasing largely the
output of ore and stimulate all
branches of business in all parts of
state.
.

LAKE

JALLEY-

-

Tamplar block would go, but the
timely use of a few buckets of wa
ter saved tiiat. 'The buildings on
flhe rforth side of the street seemed
doomed to certain destruction, but
tiy lighting hard and stubbornly
the fire whs stopped, although once
or twice it seemed almost a hope-

less task.
The loss is footed up at 5o,000.
The S. L. & C. CVs loss being
is
IJirthington's Washday
a mouth away, but the elite about $;;0,)00, insurance $12,000.
of hake Valley have already de- Mead had 1,800 insurance on the
England's mineral productions
cided to have a grand masquerade Kingston hotel, and McArdle the
last ycfir are given nt $2(0,000,000.
bsll on tho evening of February same amount on his saloon.
Mr. li. (who, by the way, is
221.
There were 172,119,812 tons or
the Advocate.
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hunting for mo with u uuu ou accoal mined valued nt $195,101,150
count of my playful reference to
Tho house scorns determined to
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him in your paper,) will wear a
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sheut and appear ns a comet. The
The Optic says Uio pnldinljing
The
for tho liquor and gambling men
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asseyer will wasn his face and nose
houses of New Mexico bud best
t ou 11. 15. No. 24, thut the assemnnd go as a locomotive headlight
in New Mexico. At present retail
look t tlio Hhylock greed of Knnta
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The baldhead
liquor dealers pay a liceusoof $100
from exempting more than !fl,000
face nnd show up as ho Easter-egg- .
XV, in tlio mutter of pi infing docua year and gaining tables nro also
of real estate from forced
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not
I
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other
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ments for tlio courts of tho several
licensed, the proceeds fcjoing to the
but will give them to you after the sale, and the existing statute comes
districts.
judicial
event occurs.
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We
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a
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Mr.
At
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Tho
theatrical compa- also against II. 1. No. 50, with the
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w
New
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Among the audience were nil the able dishonest debtors, iu collusion
either
a license of 8300 per year am!
society people in this place. The with dishonest creditors, to give
Jlon. J. W. Dvvyer or Col. A. L.
who!fsalors $200. Then
gags "ere, tor the most part good, preference under pretence of conJudge
Morrmon, either of whom would be
and the music was very fair, and it fession of judgment, und thus boa
of Snu Juan, introduced firmly recognized to cease speakWebster,
tieceptublo to the people.
war, a pity that they would not go f i n i r ful source of fraud."
n measure "to prevent tippling," ing
disparagingly of mining as a up to flilUboro, but they only
The same committee reported
which absolutely prohibits the sale safe and legitimate business.
m large cities like AlbuquerCitizen : There nro several mein-bers11. 11. No. C4, for the reastop
against
of rll liquors save by the pint,
Mining men do not nsk citizens que or Lake Valley, so they gave son that it "would encourage a bpe- tho present legiHbituru who
quart or gallon. Mr, 'Spiers, of engaged in other callings, to urge you the go by.
cio3 ot secret Jiens and tend to inlittto newspapers, and their action
The machinery for the concen- jure the interests of those i:i whoto
ouVrs a bill to others to invest m
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to
or
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mining,
on the territorial printing proves
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c
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ird
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other
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J I iilsboro.
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time
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interest.
they
ing
compliments
for the punishment of parties who havo held towards it. They nsk n bright, pushing business man to on education, reported ngtiust If.
rent or hvim buildings for fairer judgment, such ns the d uly run things, the plant ought to 15. No. oO, relating to public
even
Senator l'litclwird has introdnc.
si iiools, ns another bill fully covall output of ore nnd bullion ought to prove a sure succecs.
gambling rooms : puuir-hiacl a bill providing for a territorial
The engine on the Sauta Fe got ered the subject, and then reported
people who afteinptto gamble or command, nnd the repression of all stuck in tlio rnud last Thursday favorably upon und recommended
constitutional convention. The bill
ns.-iand au- damaging inuendoes.
otheis in so doin
of 11. 15 No. 5o, an act
somewhere near the mine and re- the pas-ag- e
should pass wit limit delay. The
They der.
coudii'-torrailroad
and
establishing
mained
the
pui'lij schools iu New
there
until
construction
thorizing
mand a verdict from other citizens
framing ot a good constitution!
Mexico and creating the office of
to to ro:t any monte (,lay.
to
brukemen
came
tram
out.
her
up
evidenced
dig
accordance
with
tho
bo
in
Mould
a Htrong argument in fa
The proprietor of the Ilock store Miperiuteudeut o public instruccr or bunco ste; i;jr caught operat- of thrift, good citizenship nnd inVir of statehood.
nnd
an old gentlemen from Tierra tion.
ing on a train or t.boiil depots.
II. 15. No. 55, introduced by Mr.
telligent progression, that nre to be Ulanca had a geological controversy
In the territory of New Mexico
eaniato the front found in every mining city, village early this week, and when the vete- Kistler, provides that every school
Judge- Wc.bi-te- r
with another bill on the liquor sell-lu- and
pome of the nPsesKors receive an
summers made district in the territory shall have
camp throughout thi?ioeky ran of sixty-seve.several assertions contrary to the the powe r to issue its own school
II is nientan e, 1. I). Mountain
question.
high .is $7,000 to (s'H.bOO p,.r year. was below and
region.
only could bo had No. To,
etiquette iu this part of bonds nud establish anil maintain
that id! retail liqThe actual time employed by tlio
These nre not harsh and arbitra- customary
fioin deep mining. Now the mine uor dealtprovides
the country, he was put through its own public schools ; that they
a
in
license
shall
is
of ry conditions, but they nre ones th? null iu
assessors about three montlm
is
j ay
is supplied with steam hoisting if'.rO
regulation style. Alter shall levy a tax not exceeding 10
each year, 'The foes w ill probably
per month and shall give very essentinl to the infusion of the pieces of the victim had been mills of the taxable property of the
wot ks, boarding bouse, day and
bonds in the sum of $500 for the new life nnd increosed confidence gathered together mid the blood district for school purposes. In n
lot reduced by tho present legislashifts and all the convenuiht
washed off the Uoor, the assailant woid, each district must educate
of good order in their in an
ture.
industry very generally ac- was
iences and paraphernalia for expe- preservation
r
brought before Judge Keil, its own children. The bill also
places of business New Mexican. knowledged ns one to which
ns
hnd deposited five dollars and costs provides for the appointment of a
Ernest Myers informs tho Albu- diting work, and the ores shipped to
esppeially par- towards paying off the county territorial superintendent
who
ought to
Gazette : Ev
Says thcvltidu.-ilria- l
querque Citizen that lie Ins sent a the best redaction worus iu tho
will bo par debt. The fine seems to me ridic- shall have general charge of all
Colorsdoans
tial.
If
in
this
is
district
to
knows
senate
tho
the
thinker
Depth
country.
tho
that
man
Against
ery
protest
tial to this industry, to the extent ulously light. In the South a man public matters, and a tax of 1 mill
Mexico, lie what is required to anchor the who would succeed must do more
it Illusion of New
on the dollar is levied to defray
of referring to its real aehievmonts, who would strike an old man near
of his ofiico.
Chnv-- ps miner in tlio richest veins of gold
want
be
no
does
ho
work
not
matter
under
what
than
in
expenses
evseventy,
ly
for,
paid
gets
Bays
instead of referring to its mistnkes provocation, would probably have
The council joint memorial to
and Tom Catron to run the new quartz. The mines and country ery profession aud trade. We take
and failures, mining men will be to quit the country.
congress urging the admission of
state. Now, if New Mcieo is not hero compare ami are the counter, it for rranted that the man who
A great many new leasers have New Mexico to tba union, was read
satisfied and quit finding
perfectly
Bodio
of
the
district
will
think
do
forever
will
Ernest
ot
purt
Admitted,
only $20 worth
wojk a
started to work upon the mine, and adopted unanimously.
iu California, which lai.i for sixteen week because his salary is but $20 fault.
Lis protest did it.
and from nil 1 can learn, nearly
On motion of Mr. Silva C. B.
Tlfey want, of course, to see more
everybody seeins to be doing fair- No. 67, repealing the law granting
years bef ore its tin Jerroun 1 mil will never get more than $20 a men
The New Mexican sug'sfs that lions oT dollars wore found and
becoming practical miners ly well, and some are making splen- increased salaries to the
week, for the simple reason tint ho and more
capitalists seeking min- did wages. Th ore seems as plen-t- Court judges, was taken up,supreme
congress Miould be memorialized brought fortli. There, ns hare, the has never shown his emph-yeafter a
that
as ever, nnd from all appearinvestments.
in the matter of cutting down the surface dirt was worked for the he is worth
of tbo rules, for considThey also desire
suspension
more. Wo figure it ing
to
a
is
bo
the
ances,
likely
camp
to chemeration.
Mosealero reservation- Nearly 600,.
that an employee w ho means tosuc- - greater protninftice given
one for many years to come.
gold it yielded but wiih less sucMr Baldwin moved to postpone
and good
000 acres for alwnt 100 Judinns Is cess and remuneration for labor.
istry,
geology,
mineralogy
Jim Finch struck the town Wedceevi lias lo io trom 10 to U per
until the bill had
just a little too much. One hun- In the main body of the filacer cent more wor; than begets actual kindred subjects allied to mining, nesday bringing with him a snow consideration
been
The oyes and nnys
printed.
dred thousand acres of some of the mines in this district, there has
in the educational institutions of storm a blizzard, nnd the news of were called
for and the bouse de
pay fur. This he has to do until
the
which
event
occurred
finest land in the territory, Is good
in
happy
clined to jxtstpoue by a vote of 17
been atiout $1,000,000 extracted be reach, s a certain point, and, our stare and country. 'This latter bis
family. (Since Miss Finch has to 7.
enough for any KM) people.
since their discovery. D ies it not having reached that poiut, be will suggestion is of immense impornppenred on ttie scene, her father
tance bciviuso in removing igno-rau- ce has become
On motion of Mr. Martinez tLe
veiy paternal and tries bill was
The Albuquerque Citizen f.nys sppoar reason. ible to believe that find that by so much his income has
dismuch
placed uxn its final pasof
to
old
will
off
himself
as
an
pass
prejudice
jman.
it lias said all it cares to sav on the there is a great "mother lead" FO:ne. increased, by so much bus the deWe came near having nn elope-nie- sage, and passed by a vote 2'2 to 1,
with
.nd
be
will
;t,
appear
mi'iing
territorial printing lsw. Many of where from whence this mirprising mand for amount and intensity of
this week, but the gentlemau Mr, Foster voting in the negative,
a higher pl uie, theoC. B. No. 31, providing for certhe features of the nicmuiro nre quantity of coarse pohl was taken? his 1 tbor diminish!, To put this placed njvui
was unable to raise money enough
TVith to
retically snd practically.
getaway with, so the affair isofT tain contingent expenses of the
pood, w hilo that in relation to the The ol lost minors and the best theory into figures, wo will say
this accomplished, ruining will be for the present.
Mac.
present sessiou, was taken up imcourt printing of the various dis- mining experts alarm that there is that a man receiving $20 a week
the professions and thous
mediately after it came from the
among
iinuimi-ifof
1,
an
a
got
on
is
do
the
worth
an
deposit
should
of
work ; a
tricts
$00
outrsge
terrtp.
council and passed over the govof
men
will
ands
,
mil.-syoung
FIRE AT KINGSTON.
man receiving $.'J0 should do $10
rial press. If it i not changed by vein, ruiming, perhaps, for
ernor's veto.
miners pretudiltted'y, whore only
and smaller veins branching oil" Worth of work ; and so on until
the present legislature, the
A
fire broke out in Kingston at
say
Under suspension of the rules
'
here
and
bu.-and
u
hundreds
Jiift luto the
ithere, threading
legislative Kaly will wipe tlio
8 :30 o'clock Thursday evening. the
following bills were introducpenetrating th hills ami gulches the salary reaches $7o, nnd then ness.
Tim fire origin ate,! in the Kingston ed :
with leads now w holly tinprosjwt. tilO iaootel CaO l0 huilSclf hoiue- Mining in Col irid is not going Hotel and
Mr. Foster-1- 1.
B. No. 73,
despite the untiring ef- an By
The Citizen says the amend ed aud nnworked. These wrich what a rest, that is to s ly, about to "pi
but will be a grat
act defining the crime of slandon,"
and
leads
veins
iy
are
hat $."0 worth of work will
quartz
citiaud
of
fire
forts
the
company
satisfy his and lucrative I nlsiuess
inenls to the territorial printing have struck the fancy mid admiralong niter zens, tho S. L. fe C. store, postof- - er of title and fixing a penalty
brings its mnr-k'- tho
the court printing tion of the men who btarled the employer. and
. bill, including
therefor. Ileferred to the judiciary
shall
have
present geserstiou
is seldom overpaid,
value,
! nwnv. and bene
fice, Seiglitz's jewelry store, meat committee.
is
it
th
cf the various districts, w rb smug-ple- d ball to rolling nnd created the pres- uftenor
pase
exIt
is
the
underpaid.
Martin's livery
This is
iu by the Nev Mexican when ent interest in our mines
the "know how," that part of Kith buiues and wisdom market,an Barppy
By Mr. Spiers, II. B. No. 74, an
ponent,
I MeArdle's saloon buildto so elem" it that wcrf the pres stable
the
the
beginning,
inception, brings tho money.
only
act relating to gambling. Same
Kisller was attending the funeral of
er.t peroration may receive givnt r ing, were all burned to the ground. reference.
nu trs of derp miuing at Hills-bunt- .
of bis father. The importance of
from it and lenvn it in A large amount of the stock and
It is inexhaustible and
In t!io event that a town U nt urdul at rewards
By Mr. Webster, II. B. No, 75,
so great is the extent
such honorable repute that our merchandise in the S. L. & C
the amendments cw Dot noticed
CnlJ .prinjrs, t!it it of tlio now plant,
an
act relative to saloons. ISame
nit
of
lands
and
were
avoid
store
it
is
children
;
our
the
mistakes
of
saved,
hough their
the legislature.
gold
may
safely an write aver there will.
liy the members
reference.
commfnee
ami failures and hire a heritage loss is quite heavy. Seightz saved
predicted, we think, that it will
3hosrt anieud.ueiits should bn
Jown rent in Ilill.iloro now at
from which t'iy may honestly nnd most of bis jewolry and valuables ;
at once by this session of quadruple the California Eodie !u olinppiiitr
By Mr. Cooney, II B No.7G,nn
fiO
erut
least
ami
at
the
twnio time
);r
McArdle and Miss Pi ice succeeded act entitled an act to limit the time
a reliable liveli
cam
honorably
th legislature. Such actiou on riehiietiw, and bo the menus of th
00 per cent on th prices of town
of the greate t lout T!i:r.
in saving all the mail matter. The within which certain suits may ba
hood.
Ilia part of tl.e legislature is no establishment
am sum" fCro it: itrsumentK
lot.
center
within
a
of
involv Nevada lodng bJse nis i b:irn--d- .
radius
The above
and prosecuted Same
rial
Urriti
f
bring'-- 1
to
tha
melting
more than justice
in iavor oi in:- preposiiion tuat have nev
of uo money, but and at one tiuii it was feared the j reference.
hundred miles.
cr bceu pubhsho J.
expenditure
ui&cy
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The postolllce at Hillsborough
ojwu for l'lisinoss
From 7 30 a. m. to U a. m.
" 4 p. m. to (I p. m.

will bo

SUNDAY

ON

a. in. to ft iiO a' m.
7 p. ni. to 8 p. in.
John E. Bmh'H, Acting T. M.

From

7 30
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

girls. At a
Slum tho chewing-gum- ,
meeting of the Albany Woman's Christian Tcmieranee I'nion last week resolutions deploring the increasing use of
It was
wero adopted.
chewing-guabout time action on this evil was taken.
When a young girl begins the habit who
pays , "I can chew or let it alone," and
bol'ore she is aware of her danger she is
on her downward path to a
grave; and w hen a youth calls ut a house
where there are three or four inveterate
gum chewers, and takes a scat on a chair,
ho feels, when he attemps to rise, as if ho
had an abnormal attachment for that
stick-et- h
particular piece of furniture, which
closer than a brother; an his hat on
the piano attracts twe or three
quids, and his young life is blighted
for a short period. () girls, shun the saccharine and sticky chewing gum lis you
would a viper, or you may bring tho grey
heads of your parents to the cemetery lot
and spoil tho new suit of clothes of your
bet there
best young man.
societies organized in every
it is
county and state in the Union before
our
to
save
too
late
girls
everlastingly
from a fata orso than matrimony.
Much complaint has been raised of lute
to the
by scholars and their parents as
management of the school upon the lull.
Some complain of the poisonous smell of
the paint turning them sick; some that
certain boys are allowed to insult the gills
by calling them improper names; others
that they are too severely whied, and
others are absenting themselves from
school because of threatened punishment. Children, Darwin says, are related to their animal ancestors, and as are-susome of them are very mulish. Many
teachers have K'en kicked out of tho
school-roobecause they honestly and
to push mulish children,
tried
earnestly
mulish parents and a mulish school-boarThe schoolmaster, not the schoolmistress, should wield the rod of correction in New Mexico schools. One thing
is very certain, the world will not move
faster than it wants to children no more
than parents and a study of tho ways to
make it want to move faster in tho right
direction is one of tho most hnortai
for
problems presented lo thiuking minds
solution.
No piper can he published withoti
h
e patronage. If a railroad or factory
is wanted the newspaper is exuded to
work for it ; if a public meeting is wanted
for any purpose, the paper is called upon
for a free notice. If the charitable societies have a supper or a sociable of any
kind, the newspaper is always expected
to give all the necessary notices and to
putt' it after it is over. The newspaper
must do even thing to advance the interests of the business men of the place and
then give them a handsome notice when
of them
they go to h. a vvn ; and yet some
never do anything to keep up a newspa1
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Mr.iokc tho !nl(

mullnnal Clear.

W. S. Sturulish was down from
this week.

a

Ilcr-mos-

from Sana Ve

N. Grayson returned
tVeilneslay.

1

Examine the stuck of Furniture
and (Jurists nt the
MurciiiiUls Corapnny'8 store.
llillsl-oroug-

Mr. Ilaroenlmrgh is now engineer at
tlio Mamie Kirlimond.
Eil. Martin lian gone to Cincinnati to
have his eyH treated.

Dry Goods ami Notions a
nt&tlie HilLlxirough
Company's store.

fspn-ciiiltMpr-c.int-

y
ile

& (inn, of Kiiignton, liave
their lwilding adjoining tlic
county dork's office.
Jlrs. J. M. Webster ami cliil 1 wero in

oom-mcno- ol

Erown

KinMton tlie firrt of the week interview-

i'r.

ing

A

Williunm.

nol)by line of Hats at the

Ilillisboro Mercantile Company's
stoiv.

in
Quinby Vum e of HorinoKi linn been
town this W3 k attending to legal business
'
for his client.
eat-- t on
Hilly. Meade returned from tb
Saturday last and will remain. He pays
Hillsborough is SW'l enough for him.

Taneill's Punch Cipir at tho
Ililhiijoi'ough Mercantile Company's store.
-

O. V. Grayson and Charley Trice
m.i le tha trip to Kingston iiittbt before
ist in 43 minutes. They were in time to
d ) much good at the tire.
1

tumult two shafts
I'X) et each on the Eclipse and Grand
I'liion mine", near this place. For
apply at dim oiiieo.

held

A contract will

is

line of Ktpl ami fancy
Groceries at the llil!lxiro Meicuu- tile btore.
A Cne

r
have completed
and
their contract for the first 100 feet of the
tmnwl for the lfcll mine, a Ijoining the
Mauno Hichmond on the south.
liickiny--

I'a-le-

i

lt

An exchange says the new game railed
"Editor's Iklight" is played in thiswise:
Juries M. Young, of Kingston, Take a sheet of ordinary writing paper,
wihl.es to inform the public that he fold it up carefully and enclose a bank
Im.s several thousand fofit of lumnote
large to pay all arrears
sum.-icnU-

that he and a year in advance. What a Is
the peo-o- f
to the pleasure of the game is to
Hievra enmity for gold and sjnd along the name of a new subscriber
silver dollars. Orders by mail will or two, accompanied by cash. Keep your
adorns
tf
eye on the editor, and if a smile
j t.coive prompt attention.

ber raid mining timber
vir.hoH to exchange with

I

Wire gold is being picked up as float, a
from town, Hut there are
few mil;
who want the precious
around
t;nso lying
metal coined before touching it.
There is quite an emigration from
the
ICngston to Arizona, caused cither by
l;iU times, the heavy Mown or the
Shaft.
Texas-Kingsto- n

Mrs. J. Criger, of the Grand
Central hotel, Ilermosa, N. M.,
bus rented the hotel to her daughter, Mrs. Ida Keilly, who will, after
the 10th of this month, take entire
iiinrmgenient. The nccomuiodations
in every respect,
will be tirst-clawith
the table being furnishedaflords.
everything the marketcannot do
The traveling public
better than give this hotel 47their
patronage.
s

for the
Hopkins liros. have contracted r
for
lumlx-ling ami furnishing the
the new mill, and secured the contrai t
for the hauling of the machinery from
.
lake Valley
Viuil

Just received, two cars of Corn
and Oats t the Uillsboro Mercantile Co.'b store.

his face, the hick works like a charm.
It is an excellent joke ; just try it.
Kingston has two preachers of the Cov
n.1. llillsborounh has none. Wo always
knew bow good the people at tho county
seat are, but cannot believe they aie so
bad in Kingston as to need a big church
and two ministers. It would not ue a
work of supererogation for one or the oth
er to pay Hillsborough an occasional
visit.
M. McKinney and Charley Price went
They brought in
shooting Thursday.
e
fat quail.
early that evening sixty-threMr. Mac shot seventeen the day previous,
and is considered the best shot in the
HillsborTerritory. The boarders l the
on toast
are
restaurant
quail
having
ough
a
times
three
day.
On the first page will le found a highly
colored effusion descriptive of Hillshoro
and suburbs. The w riter is a gentleman
who is somewhat iniatuated with New
Mexico scenery and especially with the
inhabitants; hence his glowing narrative.
It will lie found quite interesting.
o
gold
The largest uooy "i
was
this
in
discovered
Territory
ore ever
weelt.
opened up in the Snake mine last
Particulars can not be had at present.,
high-grad-

Wro. Meade has bought the stock of
owned
goods and store building formerly
Mr. Wnodyard, coal dealer of Socorwill restock the
by E. M. ISlun. He
nierchan- - ro, l assed south on this morning's coach
the
continue
general
and
place
'
iine business
en route hoims. There is no accounting
foi taste in names lu the profession one
Every person desirous of making
selects.
which
mi elegant holiday preseut,
E. J. Doran, of Hent o a, was in town
a
fuend,
would be appreciated by
week. He had been to Las Cruccg
would
this
or the loved ones at borne,
to secure final tiUo to the Ocean Wave

(in well to call it liurgo'a yallery

mine at ilcnuj.
Mrs. IVnahoo lias secured sufficient
Mr. Bwt wick, the bookkeeper rX the funds by subscription to buy a new
Hillsboront'h .Mercantile Comiany's store church bell.
wife to join him here aljniit
expect! his
A pur e has been raised to induce Dr.
they will go
the first of tho month, and
cau
house
as
a
soon
Williams to move to HdlsWough. He
to housekeeping us
has retired from practice at Kingston.
be obtained.

At

Kingston.

Dr. A. H. Whitmer, the Dentist,
Just received by the Hillsboro
will be in Hillsborough, January
Mercantile
until
the
Company ouo cur load
2)th
remain
will
8, and
Flour.
Denver
ot
lVide
1S89.
of same month,

STaTEMTENT

OLD SOLVWllS ES TITLED TO
fl4,000,0M !

OF Til

K

The Ohio State Journal, of a late date,
Receipts and Expenditures
to old
gives some valuable information
OK T1IK
soldiers regarding back pay. Private
OF
4"
COUNTY
R EUUA, N. M.,
WHOLESALE A KETAIL DEALEHS IN
Jourhaving published in the State
IVeember
laii.
soldiers
alleging Tor the Yar ending
31,
1
nal an address to old
111!
I
that valid claims of certain kinds could
ExruNuniuiis.
collected from tho iiovernment to the For Interest
1314 00
amount of $14,0')0,000, and that fact havWe Curry tlo LnrgOBt ami Eeet Selocted Stock lu
oa Ileal Estate. I'liJi i'5
Improvements
18 7S
ing bee discredited by the United States Furniture.
Treasurer ollicials, tho "private" furnishfUO 71
Hooks and Stationery
es the following card for publication in Otilce Kent, Woo l, etc
IWO 3."
vindication of his veracity:
We Buy From
35
llamls, ami Uur LViees Defy Competition.
Election Expense
Our Stock of
"A lawyer of twenty years' experience Attorney's
Fees,
Express,
503 00
I retract nothing! All I said was the
Stamps, etc
truth, the whole truth and nothing but Juil Guard, Board of Prisoners,
r.L'Oi 18
the truth. I estimate, that is e,inws, the
etc
amount at an average of :!") to every Justice of tho Peace Court ExH70 40
soldier coming under this law, and their
pense
117 00
number that is, the total numlier of Probate Court Expense
1W3 W
claims at 400,000, which would make Printing
VI
about 114,000,000 now due and payable Public Uoads
,
440.1 4'.
under tho following hea ls;
Salaries and Commissions
717 HO
on furlough at Puuer Jpcnso
1. Commuted rati-mm r so
87 50
about JSo. per day. This 1 collected for District Court Expense
0:'07 32
Public Schools
myself lately.
2. Extra duty pay, Sic. per day from
to April IA, ISO:!. For
f 25,807 35 Ara Complete.
Total Expense
October 18,
We give orders from neighboring camps prompt
this I have a claim ponding for uijsclf,
KecEiiTS.
Attention.
uuw in the hands of the QuartertiiaHter-Genera- l
18,14t 45
From Taxes
(Jnartcrmas-ter-ienera- l.
tho
by
fc3-LArecognized
HILISBORO
VALLEY
1,735 07
Licenses
50
1,789
Fines
Travel pay at one ration and ono
Which was distributed as follows:
day's pay from place of discharge, about
oltic-er5c. a mile for the men, bid more for
To County Fund
$11,101 43
School Fund
7,543 07
The Beautiful Engraving; of the
"I have also a claim of my own under
s
Bond Account.... 1,00 00
this head, tiled with tho Second Auditor, Funding Bond Account
1,052 51
-- THE
and I hold his receipt for the same within tho past week.
$25,8117 35
Total Erpenso
No attorneys are needed, and I warn
Il,(i0t 02
Keceipts
tho soldiers against employing any, and
:
this is the reason why I have been thus
Deficit
$4,231 33
wantonly and maliciously assailed by
Fhakk H. Winston,
of claims with
20 x 54 Inches,
them. With the
Chairman Board of Commissioners Comof Subsistence;
the Commissary-Genera- l
mittee.
for the second the O.uartermaster-Genera- l
II
Clerk.
and foi the third, tho Second Auditor. It Attest; J. M. Wkdstbr,
Fmv atk Dalziix.
costs nothing.
ADVICE TO MOTH EES.
TO EVERY NEW SUBSI11BER OR
VIEW OF THE
A MUDS-EYMhs. Winsi.ow's Rootiiiho Svure, for
WORLD.
children teething, is the prescription of
FOR THE
demand by all one of the best female nurses and physiThere is a
in the t'nited States, and has been
readers and students for a work that shall cians
with
used lor forty years
furnish compactly anil attractively all the success by millions of mothers for their
diifcr-en- t
of
the
sta'istics
and
facts
children. Durimrthe process of teething
essential
its value is ini ah ulabhi. It relieves the
regions of the world and the races child
from pain, cures dysentery and dithat inhabit them. All this information arrhea, griping
in the bowels und
has lieon industriously sought, carefully
By giving health to the child it
1
tested and proved, and is brilliantly told rests the mother. Price 25c. a bottle.
PAGES,
in ono handy and handsome volume, by
PUBLICATION.
NOTICE FOU
Onesime lie 'lus, tho famous French GeMTPI.KUUNTAt ritOOF.
S
ivaut.
aud
ographer
N. M., January 14, 1SS9.
Las
to
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